
RULES OF PLAY COURSE RULES

Disc golf is played like ball golf, except that a flying disc
is used. The object of the game is to land your disc into
the metal baskets (hole), using the fewest number of
throws possible. Every disc golf hole is PAR 3.
Each time a disc is thrown it counts as a stroke. The
winner is the player with the lowest score (fewest
strokes) at the end of the round.
Tee throws (the first throw on each hole) must be made
from the designated tee areas.
After teeing off, the player whose disc is farthest from
the hole always throws first.
All throws (except tee throws) must be made from the
spot the disc landed.
Never throw until the players in front of you are out of
reach and the fairway is completely clear of spectators
and other park users.
Any disc thrown across or landed on paved driving
surfaces, or active playfields is out of bounds. Any disc
landing in water is out of bounds. One stroke penalty.
A practice basket is located adjacent to the parking
area near the first tee.
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Please keep the park clean by placing trash in the
containers. Golfers are responsible to keep our course
trash and litter free!
Alcoholic beverages are prohibited in the Dallas City
Park
Smoking is prohibited near park shelters and
playground equipment.
Golfers must respect other park users. Non-golfing park
users ALWAYS have the right-of-way.
Sensitive, native vegetation is present throughout the
Dallas City Park including the disc golf course. Please
tread lightly and protect plant-life.
Vandalism will NOT be tolerated! To report vandalism
or any park damage please call 503-623-4932
City of Dallas Disc Golf Course information, course
maps, and upcoming disc golf events are posted on the
City of Dallas website at
www.dallasor.gov/publicworks/page/disc-golf
Have fun! Questions? Call 503-831-3559.
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https://www.dallasor.gov/publicworks/page/disc-golf

